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-The Acadian. J-^rofom atonal Let Ue be Kind. ■ inane of thin conversation was 
: within lea* then e fortnight 
It lied about twenty itfen at work 
'the line* sketched by Pelmet, 
ay were neatly all minUter*, mid 
oung. They had all been ue 
wed to employ the auiumer 
ha In «port and recreation, Mote 
half were the pastor* of city 

bee. Hitheito they had taken 
■mimer month aa their rightful 
une, and who could blame them? 
new spirit bad touched them, 

litre epcctaclc of daunt tolling 
hie poat through the hottest 

1er wee to them a leatmii and « 
c, Life I* too ahort lor real,'

Ilila hill (iauut «elected for hie preach- 
ing HI* fame had preceded him, and 
an immenee multitude gathered to 
hear him, and there night after night 
he atiHul, taking a delight In thia un- 

ntlonil preaching which he had 
never known within the decorous 
wall* of eburchea. And elroply be
cause all the richer people wcie far 
•way in the places of pleasure, hie 
< nngreetlon consisted In the main of 
the poorer folk, to whom August 
In ought scant relief from labor. Aod 
not only the poorer folk came, but 
the sucially outcast; at the aound of 
the nightly ainglng the aaloon empti
ed, and men and women of wrecked 
hope* drew near, and hung upon bis

tll.rl II- hr fciud;
Th» wsy I» Iona «ml lonel 
4ml hinwNU hruiU ere i

Thai we b» kind.
Wr een not know ni» an»r that men in»y hormw, 
We cannot we ih» aonle Monu-ew»i>t l»y «.«row,

I uhlinhed every Faina Y morning by the DENTISTRY. "v.
•«kins for tide MewingDAVISON SNOB..

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone lie. 48.

Gas AiiMlNirTaHk.ii

Hubacrlption price ie $100 a year in O O
Sanaklae Furnace ha«

sziMesSsnaes xl

yUNSHINE)w77drpj

»«l love ran shine 

Lei u« be kind.
Ml ue he kind:
This Is * wealth the! has no measure,
This is of besven end eartk the hIglies! 

lies.urr 
Let us hr kind,

udei word, a smile of lore Ie meetlou.
A sons l»f in»|ie end victor# U> ihuee eetreeiingk 
a gllmt«e of Oed end Wherbood wklle IM» le

Noway eommunloatlona from all parte 
of the county, or articles upoa the teulos 
of tier day, are cordially solicited.

S?Advbktisino Bath*

$1 00 per square (8 Inchon) for Brat In
sertion, Ito cents for each Bubeequenl In

Contract rate* for yearly « 
menu fsrelebed on application.

K toiling u„co.,Up.r Un. ta Umdw. U.IU»,.,. CUU». „f D«Ml
end a ball wnU per lino yUrgeut)u Office In

Dr. J. T. Roach
advertise- DENTIST.

lus lie kind

I>r. Chase'e Kidney Liver Ville have
a direct end specific notion on the liver 
sad on this account thoroughly cure 
billlousneee end constipation, Their ex- 
replions! merit has made them known 
la nearly every bom* and you eau u«. 
pend on them absolutely. One pill a 
<Jn«#, 86 eenta a box. at all dealers or 
Kdmenion, Bates ft 0s,|

(hipy for new adeertlaemenU will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changea in oontraet advertisements must 
he In the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertlaementa in which the number 
of inaertiona la not apucIBwl will be 
tinned and charged for

dwt

To sgsandyoeih in gracious wmde h» i 
U|wii the wheel of peln mi many weary I

We live In vain who give no 
!,«t ua tie kind.

Ml ns tw kind;
The sunwt tints will soon be In ihe wt«l,
Toe lets the flown» era laid then oil the

I,ft ue be kind,
And whea the sngel guides have «ought end 

found us,
Thsli hand «

And home she 
* Mt tie lie kind.

Leslie R. Falrn,
AECHITEGT,

new •nthnalasui «fixed 'upon them. 
They wen quite Ignorant ol the kind 
of work to which they were put. Not 
one of them had ever spoken In the 
open air. But their enthualaam aton
ed lor their Ignorance, and they loou 
tesraad by experience. They went In 
pain to the entailer towns, asking 
nothing of the people, and night after 
bight t*>k their stand on some open 
greea. and exhorted the people In 
plain and simple language to enter on 
a llle of set vice. There are many wln> 
will never lorgct the picture of such 
Hcr vive* a* these; the wlleot crowd In 
the warm dusk of auiumer evening*, 
the flreflic* weaving skeins ol firme 
In the det U air, the soft passage of the 
wind Jin the high tiets, the melody 
of some luiniliar hymn, an4 some 
fieab young voice, pleading for the 
noblest Ideals of life with tanutlful 
sincerity, and sometime* with pro
phétie flic.

Voi these young apostles It wa* a 
Galilean Idyll, a passage of poetry, 
It wan all so difierent Iroiu preaching 
In churches, where eveiy word we* 
anticipated, and, was received with 
lungu-r or Indlfterence.
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McClaryslender taken i
until otherwise

This paper I* mailed regularly 
Miribers until a definite older to 
tlnue is received and ail 
n full.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latent atyiee and at moderate prices.

All postmastera and news agents are 
authorised agents of the AoamaX for the 
purpose of reoelving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication

AYLESKORD. N. H.to eub- 
dleoon-

errearr are paid

Toron lu.

$10 REWARD I For sale by L. W. Sleep. Wolfville.w, a, aoecoa, a. c. BAaav w. aoecoa, u.,a.

R0SC0E&R0SC0E A* we are under considerable ex 
pense In repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information 
will Iced to 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be L 
ull extent of the law.

Acadia ülkctkic Lui ht Co.

slmll link Ihe Innkra ties of sartli 

II brlehlen all animal us;
‘Perhaps the nobleet kind ol prayer 

la that which has least of hope In It,' 
replied Gaunt, 'The greatest of all 
recorded prayers Is, •! believe, help 
Thou my unbllel.' Togo on aaklng 
when we expect to receive nothing Is 
a much greater thing then to 
peeling to reoeive.'

-len t that a moat heretical aayh.gr 
ihe replied, with aaad smile.

It Ie at all events the kind of her- 
ray which halpa men to endure,' *aid 
Gaunt.

Aod with that word he le t hrr.

and lust and wrong In which they *baanistens. solicitons. 
NOTAMES, mro. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
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thethe conviction of ViihUhihuI hi si wwk.
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LACK OF Bl.00!)prosecuted to tin A Prophet In Baby- < 

Ion. \B. F. MOORE
milCIA* * IUI1E0*.

Omu»: Buiwim, M.i„ Ht.
It.-.,,U«.lv.UA U...

pereeu Avenue.
^ ChmuB Houm:

Telephun

TOWN OF WOLFVJLLE.
T. L. Habvbv, Mayor.

A. K. Oolhwell, Town Clerk.

Cmot Houaa :
9.00 to 18.80 
1.30 to 8.00 [ 

larOloae on Heturday et 18 o'clock 131

la Whet Caueea Headache», Dilllnv** 
•nd Heart Palpitation.

Ou the blood dC|«md* the welfare 
of the whole body, Where good blood 
exlets diaeaie la unknown, but where 
the blood Is poor end watery disease 
quickly seines hold ol the body-It Is 
then headaches, backaches, dfeeinee», 
lirait palpitation and other aeilous 
alimenta make tbimielvei felt, (loot! 
blood can always be obtained through 
the use of Dr. William*' Pink Pill* 
for Pale People. They actually make 
good, rich blood and thus restore lost 
strength and banish disease. Mr. 
Herbert Hanson, Brewer* MIMa, N, H , 
lays:-'I cannot praise Dr, Williams' 
Pink Pills loo "highly, I was troubled 
with headaches, <11/,sines* and loss ol 
strength and had a hacking cough 
which 1 feared would lead to cun 
sumption, I Died a numbet ol medi
cine# without benefit, but was finally 
persuaded to try Dr. William*''Pluk 
Pille. I did so and used these Pills 
for severnl month* with remarkable 
***»U*, JlBex MusU me so much

to all other lufTerer*. '
The experience of Mr, Hanson l# 

that of thousands of others who have 
found health and etrength through 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills after other 
medicine# had felled, it la through 
their power In making good blood 
that these pills cure such trouble* as 
anaemia, Indigestion, rheumatism, 
heqjt palpitation, neuralgia, nervous 
troubles and the distressing Ills of

k
fi BV W. J, iMWtON.
VxIA3><I/kZAZAI/sXAXAXAlA$AZ/

THK ŸQUHO Al'OgTLK*.
CcnttaMd,

-An admirable letter,' said Palmer, 
•And aa you aay quite typical, its 
writer appears to he a strong and ob
servant men, who feel# hie position a 
bondage. To such a man the worst 
ef all tortures la futility—tlt« sense 
that work how he will hla work end* 
In nothing.''

■It waa my own torture, as you 
know, until 1 found the way out. 1 
believe that there are hundred* of 
men In the ministry to-day who feel 
Just as this man feels.' ;

And that brings me to my point,' 
said Palmer. 'What do yon prnpoac 
to do with men ol thl# kind? Here la

►To Rent.
8 10 a. m., 8-8 p. m , 

e connect Ion at office and
Tenement on Main street, 

beside hall, bath room, i 
I and pantry. Apply to

1. W, 8ku»k 
or C. W. 8i i

j Wolfville, Aug. a8, 1908,

, 6 room# 
etora-iooro

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Hrturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mall* ire made up as follow# ;

Kur Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6,30

Kxprww wait oloae at » 40 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
KentvUle oloae at 0.16 p.m.

E. 8. Cbawlsv, Poet Master.

MUTLKK'X INQUISITION.
/"IAUNT did not return to Olivia 
^ and her brother aa he had In
tended; he waa recalled to New York 
by an urgent letter from Butler. This 
letter discussed certain new develop 
went# of the League, which may 
now be briefly described.

In elx months the League had en
rolled close upon two hundred thou
sand members. H§ success had thus 
been Instantaneous end beyond ex
pectation. ltaoli member had con 
trlbuted the dollar aaked In annunl 
subscription, so that there wss now 
ample means for the prosecution ol 
Ihe work. It waa thl# fund that sent 
°‘«t tile young apostle*, which equip

4i*t,T.Ton8I^^S7 wui**'
maintained the Slater* ol the poor— 
a group ol noble women, of whom 
Olivia Jordan wee one—who gave elx 
hour# ol each day to every form of 
personal service among the deatltute, 
The badge of the Cross ol Htara had 
become familiar In New York.

Both Gaunt aud Butler had seen 
for a long time that all Ibia social 
work, excellent aw It was, waa re
medial, not radical. They knew tbit 
they were deellng with the remit# of 
wrong, not with the caueea. During

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box jai. Wolfville, N. 8.

•The sermon saturated p.rgans ol 
the pewe,1 was a phrase which Gaunt 
had once used about the customary 
chtneh audience, and perhapa that 
phiâffi expl ained the difference. For, 
In these open air audience* there wu* 
a receptivity to Ideas altogether new 
end delightful to men of the George 
Doee type. The people whoeaaembled 
»*«• together not In obedience to 
cits'pm, but on a living volition. II 
they listened, It was because there

WANTED I
910.00 to 680 (H) each for 

uir HebflW OttVWl Olaw/oot Hofas 
like this eut. Also want Old Mahogany 
Furniture.

w. A. WAIN,
linil.fti»lnm , . Ht. -f.il,,I, N. ».

OfKMCWI.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

j-towww wl.hlfiy to Imy „r wll N,
j. w. «KurnmoB,

Monger

BArnerUHt/KuN.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Paalor. Hen low : HumUy. preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. 1 
HumUy Hehoul at 8.80 p. m. 11. Y. P. 
U. piwyer-meetlng on Hunday evening 
at ».ir>., ind Oburoh prayer-meeting on 
Wedneeday evening *6 f 80. Woman * 
Mbutton* ry Aid Hoeiety rneeU on Wed
needay following 1 he first tiunday in Ihe 
month, aud the Woman'e pr*yer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday t, leech month 
at 8,30 p. in, All Met* free. Usher* at 
the door to welcome etrangers.

* great lorce going to waate; don't 
you think yon can utilise It?'

-We certainly ought to do *0, Whet 
I# your plan?'

My plan I* simple, and. I believe,

‘

f. J. PORTER, Wolfvlllo, April 87.

Uoeneed Auctioneer,
woi.rvint, ». h.

Will Harnfur »««|« mil, u, *11 In ,n, 
part of the county.

Mlnard'a Liniment Curee Oerget In 
Cowl

H. PtNEO. free lo Irave wlirn rim
ÏK11. her ; evened to Imcreat them, 
jappifc there was n vital sincerity In 
ih-i-r uiretlnge which l* rarely found 
In riiuichea And this reacted on

gellsm In the bread aense, don't we? 
And we have had our dream ol varl
one kinds of brotherhoods, Well, 
here la our opportunity. What we 
want Ie a revival of the medieval sys
tem of preaching frlara, The pmw ie 
all very well. But It can never super
sede the living voice, It can never 
equal It ne an agent of conviction. It 
la the Impact of personality that telle 
rnoat In propaganda, Wesley knew 
hi# buelncaa when he sent out hie

EX PENT OPTICIAN.
WOLFVILLÜ.

PftB#arr*BMW 0*ua<j*,--Rev. David 
Wright, He*t<>r, Ht. Andrew's Chttteh, 
Wolfville : Public Worehlp every Sunday 
at 11 e. m., and at 7 p. m. Holiday 
Hohool at 8,46 a. m. Preyer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. m. Ohalmer'* 
Chnroh, l>,w#r Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p, m. Hunday Hohool at 
10 a. m. Preyer Moeting on Tuesday at

rite If you wish an appolntmrit either 
at your home or bis,

/
Hit ipeakera theuiaelve*. They lost 
the l'iofeeslonal element, the profe* 
eloh ii preaching voice; they soon 
leaintd lo apeak simply aa men to 
wen They found that phrase* could 
got lake the place ol thought*. They 
kail to uae the plain and definite 

■tfuagf of the common people, And 
y found that having now e definite 

•Im before them they achieved definite

T.ao'p.
Hanornw Oxubom. — Rev. 1. B. 

Moore, Paalor Hervioee on the Hah- 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hebbeih 
iebool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer M 
Ing on Thursday evening at 7-80. All 
the «eata are free and etranger* welcomed 
*t *11 the aervIdea At Greenwich, oresoh- 
Ing et 8 v, m. on the Habheth, sod.prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wedneeday*.

For Results banda ol workara, who entered village*
■nd cities In the spirit of conquest, 
end lived their truth before the people WÊ 
aa well aa taught It. Now what 1 freuim. Scm** of people, often bun 
propnke I# thl*-let as «ether toeetk pree*« <l loi ward to enrol them
e hundred men ol the George Dee 
type, end une the#» precious week# t. IB
aummei by aending them out two and | | f'erhejpiFnothing contributed 
two Into the smeller town*, to con
duct mission*, to rehatilliate the re

girlhood. Dr, Wtlllama' Pink Pill* 
for Pale People arc *old by all dealer* 
In medicine or direct by mall from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Brock ville. Unt., at 50 cent* a bn 
six boxe» for $1 so,

A Valuable Watch.
A watch two and seven eighth a 

Inchea In diameter, which show* what 
constellation* are visible it any mo 
ment, the relative position# ol the ami 
and moon, the eea#<m, the time» of 
auneet, sunrise and high tide, and the 
time of day, In addition ol striking 

ago, when he #ew the whit# wonder the hours and quaitere, ha# been 
ol Nero's pelece flash ecroea the Tib- [made by Meaaii. J/ Vleyer tk Hon 
•r, which the Gascon feel# when he'London It took lour year* to wakej 
approacbee Parla, the dweller emoug 
P**t 11 red etlllneea feels when he be 
hold# the vest dlaerrey ol London.
No wonder men were Intoxicated with 
the cherrn of greet cities. No wonder
thet they Inspired e aenae of llmlUtae............... - -
freedom, In which the Irkeome bonde 
of pereons! responsibility seemed die- 
rmlved, Beneath broad end empty 
eklee, In Ihe open places of the world,
It wae natural that men ahould r#eli«e 
the prtMnce of unknown power# -that 
they ahould quiver with spiritual ap
prehension, that they ahould seek to 
reconcile their wmduet to Invlwlbl#

ducting e quiet but thorough cew- 
palgn ol investigation Into the eeuav# 
ot boAmI misery. By the end of the 
auiumer hi# investigation was coni' 
plate, end hence hi# letter to Gaunt.

It waa an exquisite Beptemlwr 
morning when Gaunt returned to New 
York. Aa be looked upon the city, 
bathed In the fresh gold of the dawn, 
he felt something 01 thet thrill which 
the provincial felt twenty centurie*

advertise in the ACADIAN ve# In the league, alter each aer-

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Hr. Josx'e Pabisx 0*vacn, or Hobto*. 
- Hervlew : Duly Communion every 
Hunday, 8 a. m. ; first end third Hurid*ys 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Bundar 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wedneeday 
Kvwnnong. 7.Î» p. m. Hpeeial mwIcm 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In 
church. Hunday Hchooi. 10 a m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and Liaclier of Bible Claw, tire

All ee*ta free. Btrsngere heartily wel-

Elbe euccea* of till* movement than 
Hn obvious dlalntcreatedneaa ol Its 
lp<-, 1 lea, Tb« mere fact that they 
lekcd nothing from the people made 
(j deep and good impression.
! What ere you doing 
p !<l«orter bluntly of George Dean 
! Jirceue# we love to do It,'he re 
pled,

their way Into balls and churchee.' >*u» who pay* you?'
f heard a famous preacher declare 'We ere not paid It Ie Ju*t our 

not long ago,' eald Gaunt with a Way of taking a vacation. ' 
laugh, -that the weather In America 'I never met an tone who preached 
made outdoor preaching lm|io#slble.'| without being paid for It before,' he 

•Whet eqoseneef said Palmer. 'Jafttplfed, 
ahould reed Wesley's Journal Wee- Our pay la the love of Ihe people,' 
fey round that even pouring rain wegjDean replied, 
no abated# to outdoor preaching, Ilia The reporter went away greatly 
our eummer weatheil Scene; A vtt*; wondering
lege green at the close of an August it serine like a bit out of the Go#, 
day; big leafy elm*, e soft cool w ind, P«l#.' hr wrote (u hla atury of the In 
everyone out of door#- whet belter tervlew, lor he wa* e youth who bad
opportunity do you want?' once rrud hi* Bible, and had only

Gaunt was allmt: * *Nv momuita.
Then he eaid abruptly. -Well dé It 
fill) begin with Dean,'

Hglou# eenee by their teaching ami 
example/

•By outdoor preaching, you mean?'
Certainly. It la the most striking 

method of preaching, and It In the 
only way Of reaching ineeaea ol people 
who under no elrcumatam e* will find

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rata* quoted and ticket* l**u*d from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLAGE EAST 

ANY PLACE WEST

Rav, It. F. Dixoa, Rector.

Hr. Fbaxci* (Catholic)-Rav, Martin 
UarroU, V. P. M*a* 11 a. m. the fourth 
Monday of *e«h month.

Tea Ta»kmx 
I). !>., Hoperintendsnt. Hervioee: Hun 
day, Huivfey-achovl »l 2.80 p. to., Ooepwl 
service et 7.80 p. in, Prayer meeting 
Wedneeday evening a» 6 o'olook.

and I* valued at #3,000

The battle I# net lo the atmng elenw. 
It la to the active, the vlllganl, the 
breee.—Patrick Henry.

And Vlee Verna,

, 'K~a, w5«a*p. o. O » . er JOHN, N. ».
AOUL—Rev a, Coheon,

""Rheumatism

^ Term*—68,00 to 68.60 par day, accord j

t • Crl-4

Are your feet hot,
v.one who jiraetlned It* teaching*.

An<l the cliance pbraae waa true; it 
Wee the same message ol conquering 
love which w#e #p»k«n to Iheee hush 
ed crowda thet w#« spoken long elnc# 
bewldv the shore# ol Galilee, and the 
•eme summer *inr* watched the scene, 

Toward the end of August Gaunt 
himself joined hi* itioerniit apostle*. 
At the request of George Dean, Gsunt 
cerne to Dean'* own city, end begen 
Open elr preaching,

It wee e proaperou* city In New 
York Btate, on* of the earliest 
Dutch settlement*, which «till Iwre 
that aspect of solidity and sobriety 
which the Dutch have left every 
Where upon their handiwork. Old 
red brkk house# with garden# slop- 
fggAo the river, narrow street# with 
••notable elm*, sleepy comfort, de- 
«•roua rerittolnexa-such waa the old
er city, In which men had walkri 
Who had left record* in ihe history of 

aa new m*d« from our Indian maaaecfe# and martyrdom. But 
verv wnvffievm^u »! 9t let# yeere enother city bed grown 

" 7 " ujm ike «P- throbbing with commercial enter 
de«dniff W pr|#c, a city of vast factorle* filled 

With a multitude ol toilet*. In the 
very centre of the clty4o#e a green 

WOLPVIbrS, M. 6. Ask for Minetd'a end take no other. Ml. with pleeeent shade trees, and

c= end ewlul standards-.men bed al
ways built their aller# In the «lient 
grove# end on the bare uiouateln Iojm. 
hut here ell was human, palpable, the 
work of men's bends. In these im
mense highway# of house#, the*» 
street# echoing with wheels stave, 
end speed below, lo tin# Incessant 
march ot life, »* of an endlee# page
ant, perpetually renewed, there wa# 
no breathing epee# for Individual life. 
The Individual waa overwhelmed in 
the meM, And hence the perilous 
exhilaration- the sense thet nothing 
mattered, neither doty nor piety, that 
men could be and do ae they willed, 
end thet no higher power watched or 
eared, Whet wee the Individuel but 
e pebble carried onward by a great 
torrent, that wore It down Into a 
shape common to e wllHoo neighbor 
pebbles. And Gaunt, fresh from thoee

ZanvBuh Uo pplled 
It cools end soothes 
Injured smarting 
skin end tissue.

» as
ODOFELLOWB.

Ganter,-s Ixirxie, No. 98, meeta every 
Monday «veiling at 8 o'ohwfc, it, their iiafl 
in Harris' Block. VfeUiog Vretkree al

ww. WILBOH, Fee rrletoe Fine Care 
Fine Hair

Its rich, refined
herbal eeeencesSCOTIA FARM DAIRYway* welcomed. —

Ds. K. V. Moo ax. HecreUry

Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy

MlMtrHl» Ihe skin;
It, entleeptlr. pro- -, 
pertlee prevent ell 1 
«enseroffeMerlng 1 
er InflemmeUen 
from cuts or eoret ;

H. «U—,, ■,
— up MW hMMiy dew*.

King,. Mntont, 
tom, Mi—, -U. )■,« .1

rejwreeeeoe.
J. Refus Sterr, Proprietor ll’i floe eire that mefces flue 

hilrl Use Ayer’e Heir Vltor, 
peer Improved loroule, eye- 
lemeileelly, coeeelenelouely, 
end you will eel résulté. We 
know I, eope lelllns heir, cere, 
dead ruff, end le e meet elegem 
dressing. Entirely new. New 
bools. New content».

Pm to. ih. nU, «/ lb. W,

A T^r
dfxuers

WliMWlLL* DlVISIO# M, of 
■vary Mood*y ctcning in tbei 
7 30 o'oiook.

fiiïîTit

BEST QUALITY MILK. 
AND OltKAM,

romEETESB. A. V. RAND.
UlomvUm, l. O. V,

r*n.,*.fB»M Mali no the Udid 
lay of each month »l 7,30 p. ».

Uottft Weiea!! Leave oidar# at Mr*. Huteblneori* 
pffeirhone axtiliang*. or tcfeplmne N<- l't 
»t Port William* 28 D. B. SHAW, Metlai and k fevalwebfe for 

beby'i oral

Nydee, CeMefclee, ShetpaMn*. fallow 
and Wael.

I pay CAH1I, Bring y-,ur wb,<;k to 
PUalerilig hair alway* on Iwrul

Willow Vale Tannery.
Ha,4. B). '06,

At Wolfville.
Building lAU for eale on the Rand 

all llill, frosting on Victoria Avenue

•.2!SrZBSSM"‘

REWARD !
A reward of $20»00 will ta 

given for information leading to 
the conviction of the peraon or per - 
•on# who on the night of the 17th 
inat melicioualy cut a xquare out 
of the covering of the fountain on 
my lewn.

\c
'e Heir with their receptivity to Uleae, felt 

anew how little there 
in these million fold personalities 
ground smooth In the attrition of New 
York—bow in the very nature of 
thing# men in such condition# be
came subdued to the element of greed

The tott er# conveniently end beau 
tifelly situated in the centre of the 
town.

I»end good. Air ami view# delight- 
el. Apply
ÜÜ MRS. ED. mmemrnrn

to hold toE. W. FOX »< In

Painter & Paper Hanger.
RODMAN PRATT. I Add»»* P. O. Box $45,

16*, 1606. 67

one greet medfelae.
• »«#•* 0. asm «feeUvao. 6

"^eïï&e.

- ... « - ct5

tlrvaaea that an anxious looking wo-
eiari came to Gaunt with a request 
that be would come at once to her 
house to visit a lodger who wa* III.
< Iauut went with her The houM 
wa* a dilapidated frame house on the 
outaklrte of the city, ead the Interior, 
not leas then the exterior, bore the 
mark# of poverty, The staircase waa 
worn and dirty, the palet dull and de
faced, and the room In which the 
lodger lay was a .link room with little 
furniture The lodger wmm e young 
man of athletic frame. He lay with 

arm beneath hla head, the wet 
heir falling over e high foreheed, the 
eye# closed, the face uneheveu and 
Hushed with fever. Geunt looked at 
him keenly, troubled by some fugitive 
recollection of the face, which Instant
ly escaped him.

What waa hie name?' he aaked.
•He gave the name of Smith,'the 

woman replied.
'How long he# lie hern here?'
■About two month#. '
She then went on to tell ell thet 

else knew or auapected étant the elck 
man. H« lied *ome position in the 
great electric work# ot the city, she 
did not know whet, but lie lied io#t 
It when lie became III. He waa very 
w«-|| apokeu, college bred, she Im 
uglned. lie wa* kind-hearted, brought 
her children little preaenta, but he 
never went to church.

•He told me once lie didn't hold 
with church. 1 told him that waa a 
pity, for It waa better enywey lo go 
to church Hunday* then tu get too 
much to drink, which he sometimes 
did. Not that lie wa# really tad and 
wild, aod that sort ol tiling, But he , 

one ne bad bad a irorAto 
aonietlme, and when he got thinking 
of it, he’d go to the drink. Somehow
I don't think lie gave me the right 
name, lie celled himself Smith, but 
f noticed that aouie of hi# clothe# 
were marked with a J/

Gaunt stooped yet more closely 
over the finwlied unconscious face, 
trying to recove that fugitive llkeneea 
which met him there. Then ell at 
once there came to him the memory 
of Olivia Jordan, arid with It the end 
-leu conviction that tbie wee her 
brother, He had never seen the fed 
In hla father's house but once. That 
was years ago. And lie had never 
known what had happened to him. 
except thet he had left home. Olivia,
In ill# various talk* which he bed had 
with her elace eke had joined the 
Hiatrrhood of helper# of the poor, had 
never alluded to her brother. And 
yet now there came to him, with that 
strange rekindling of past acenra 
which may well lead u# to believe that 
nothing once seen or known la really 
foigotten, Ihe clear picture of young 
Mutait Jordan a# he had once seen 

him, and he felt sure that thl# elck 
man we* he,

He looked around the room for some 
mean# of identification. Presently be 
iwrcelved a litle row of hooka, and 
among them a college Virgil. He 
opened it. and found, ea he expected, 
the name of Robert Jordan written tn 
the flyleaf.

That night lie wrote to Olivia Jor
dan e full account of hi# visit. By 
the next mail came a reply, aeying 
briefly, Don't aay a word to father at 
praaent. I will come.'

Olivia came and at once took charge 
v day she and 

Gaunt ministered together to him, 
until the time came for Gaunt to go 
to enother city. He left, promieln* 
to return In a week, when they would 
commit upon whet might be done for 
the poor fellow, who wee ao alowly 
finding In# way beck to the life he 
had found #0 bitter.

On the dey thet Gaunt left he wok* 
to comtclonenea# for a moment. He 
wmd 'Olivia' in 1. low awed voice, end 
inetently slid track again Into the 
phantom fever world.

•He will live now/ aeld Gaunt. 
Ties#» Owl, you end 1 will eee e 
prodigal son come home/

-The trouble l# not with the pro
digal eon, but the prodigal father/ 
**ld Glivlabitterly, -l wonder whether 
every pi»41**1 child ha* not some- 
Unng to blame the father for/

Huah/ said Gaunt. 'You muet 
not indulge those thought*. Olivia,
II your lather *tfll love* hie boy, e# 1 
«m sure he doe*, love w*ll prove 
allonger then either pride or anger/

1 prey for that, but I cannot hope 
it.' aeld Olivia.

Mlnard’a Liniment Lumbermen* 
Friend.

Is It worth while 
to cure yourself 7
Thle letter telle hew one woman got 

HU ef liver oemntalnt, bllloueneee, 
end terrible elok heedaohe.

flick nr** I* to w>me extant a habit. 
Thl* I* Mprclully true of billouenr** 
and conciliation. Ho long e* you neglect 
trestment, or merely uae modlcluu to 
■wve tB# bowel* the old trouble will 
return again and again.

Mw. Jen. Moutniih, Haurlu, Htmcoe, 
Oo„ Get» write*; «<I bave u««d Dr. 
Ohaae’e Kid « oy Liver Pill* for liver 
complaint, billoueneee ead terrible elok 
headache* and have found1 them tira 
mort effective treatment I ever need. 
Tbey tb* system thoroughly, re

THE ACADIAN
On» Tw to Any Addrws

for *1.00.

Canadian
PACIF0C

Sunshine grates have 
maximum slrenijlh

w
 •
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The Acahian. Influence of Women on the 
History of Canada. A BARGAIN IN

CURTAINS.
î-niTCHELL’S 

SHOE STORE
W OLFVILLE, N.S., JUNE 18, 1909. WGRADUATING K88AY OP M18S DAISY 

ELIZABETH SLEEP, OP THIS TOWN, 
A STUDENT OP ACADIA SEMlNABY, 
CDA8S OP *09.

Tbc past history of Canada, like 
that of all nations, has been a ming
ling ol good and evil, of light and 
darkness, of justice and injustice, of 
knowledge and ignorance. The form
er in each case, as we compare the 
present with the past, has been grow
ing more and more predominant— 
that is the good has been slowly 
conquering the evil, light is dawn
ing upon the minds of all, justice is 
the rule and knowledge ‘grows from 

—, . — „ wore to more. ‘
"''“**•"■ “ . °P" 1"» briogs . I.„„ height

ened this week, and the prospects are ...... , .. . ,. , , . . ol joy to the Women ol our country,bright for a good summers business. ..... ..._* • . .. ». , Cbere ie at tb,a present time a greatTh. ne, proprietor. Mr. W. M. Bl.ck, . wome„ „ t0 lbdr
“ b,vmg four lie, cottage, construct. „Ur|bu,„ ,„d c.p,bnitio>. Tbe

'• *, ”**, lloro“ihl> "■ aeriou.ly enquiring for the red. tb.t
p,„ri All the equipment ha, been eMI roodMt ,b„ to lb, ,„g„, „d
put ,n6,,l.cl.-.h.pe. and ,o p,m. With „gm eye. they

be ^ 'oob -bead to nee «helher they =.n
l.„t, =1 'he beach. On Oommion ,]iK,rn lh, „d chl,„ln
I>„ . grand celeb,,t,on «,11 lake ol that good lile that I, to be. 
place, to, which eafonaiv, arrange „ no[ „httb„ „ , „
meat, are bm-g nude. One ol the ,b. bi„„, „ „
1,‘i b*,"‘‘uP,To H," the diverse civilization ol the preae,!,
b, the member, of the Wol ,m, tbe .„,„ncl ,ioD „„rJ iSSST* 
Tennis Club of 'The Snowball,' a 
farcial comedy in three acts. This 
will be given in the afternoon at 
2 30 o'clock, i.nd in the evening at 
7.30. The WolfvUle band will fur
nish'a fine program ol music during 
the afternoon, and ample provision 
will be made for bathing, boating 
and sports. If the weather is favor
able there will no doubt be a large 
number ol people at 
that day.

The Halifax Board of Trade pksty 
numbering over a hundred arrived by" 
special on Tuesday morning. Owing 
to the threatening appearance of the 
weather and their brief stay no espe- 

foi their re 
Tbe visitors spent tbe hour 

here in driving or walking aiound 
and 'expressed themselves as much 
pleased with what they saw. On 
their return yesterday they took 
supper here.

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service— 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

es»*

cep t ion.
vision was made

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes. 75c. 75c.

Apair. pair.Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer» 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 
the very Lowest Prices.

Evangeline Beach. he
dte* *#
thCut shows 

Pattern.
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oases at Right Prices,

Cut shows 
Pattern.

Si

th

3 1-2 Yards Long, 50 Inches Wide,MITCHELLS SHOE STORE.
RFOB 75 CENTS PER PAIR!woimitc, n. s.

<6k St

Regular Price $1.00. gr
th

AUCTION. ■ you the above special
UHtmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊmm

FOB TH* CUB* By a fortunate parchase we are able to offer
value. Tbe quantity is limited and won't

women arc the synonym of progress. 
II all mankind to come should be 
better born and nurtured, better in
structed in moral# and in conduct at 
the start, better married and suriouod- 
ed by refining influences, tbe old 
ratios of progrès# would be decupled. 
All this bcnificient labor is tbe birth
right of women as well as of men, 
and much ol it of women alon*. Past 
glory therein i» secure and it only re
mains to be seen bow far the future 
will add to ita lustre in the preser
vation of holy ideals.

Though a continent might be dis
covered. explored and to a great ex
tent exploited for commercial pur
poses by men alone, it could not be 
colonized without women, therefore 
women's work begins with the pion
eer days of a nation.

long at the aboveBILIOUSNESS. 
MCK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

mises of W. ReAt lhe prei: 
holm, Grand I

FRIDAY, JUNE 18th
at 1 o'clock p. ro.

C. Tren
Our Curtain stock la very complete,-from 50 cents to $5.00 a

window.

Frill Musli
ials by the y

foins, Bobinets, Point DeEsprit and Nottingh

Special line of Rods at 15 Cents Each.

ams mater-
DEBIUTY, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

The following articles will be sold: 
i Hat Rack, i Walnut Whatnot 

Old Colonial Sofa, i Mahogany Rock 
Cobler seated Rocker, i Cane 

seated Rocker, 1 Ratau Rtcti-tion 
Chair, 1 Pull length Folding Cot, i 
Terola Board, i Croconole lioird, i 
Revolving Sterescope with Views, 14 
Frelwoik and Carved Brackets, 
wool Art Square, 3 Towell R.fc 
Hammock,1 Biass l'ump.i Wire Door 
Mat, Bed-room Table with two Draw- 
ers. 2 Washstands, 1 Folding Table, 
severs! small Tables and Stands, Car
riage Lamp#, Metal and Wirt Dish 
Covers. China, Glass and Earthen 
ware Dishes, Granite, Tin 
Vans and' Bowls,Flower Stands (f 
and plain). Fancy and Plain FI 
Pots, 5 Stoves, Galvanized fron 
Square, Wash Boiler, Foot Bath. Wa
ter Cans and Slop Jars, Lerg- Tea 
Trays, Clothes-horse. Plain andi'ancy 
Baskets, Snow Shovels, Garden Rake, 
Child's Express Wagon, Ornaments 
and other articles too numerous to 
mestion.

Trrmb:—All sums ol $5 00 and un
der. cash; over that amount, six 
montha credit, secured by approved 
joint notes.

J. D. MARTIN, AuiTioMti!».

1
the beach on let

••«MS in
Ireland's Prosperity.

A government return, just Issued, 
shows that Ireland ia having an in
creasing prosperity. Notwithstand
ing a decrease in the population of 
one half a million in leas than thirty 
years, the aggregate a%vinga of the 
people in banka have increased from 
^32,000,000 to cover ^63,000,000, 
nearly doubled. Probably the growth 
of tbe co operative idea» has had as 
much to do with this prosperety as 
anything. Sir Horace Plunkett and a 
few of hia friends started ever twenty 
years ago the Irish agricultural Or
ganization Society, and that paved 
tbc way for tbe great Engliah Co
operative Wholesale Society, with ita 
immense capital to lay down cream
eries in Ireland for the manufacture ol 
butter lor the Engliah market. They 
put down the most up to-date 
chinery,
ers, instead ol making butter them- 
selves by primitive methods, to sell 
their milk to th.e creamery. These 
returns show tbe result. Th 
thing to hope lor is that the tide of 

igration will be stopped as s re
sult of the know!edge'that Ireland Is e 
country capable of sustaining its own 
population. Material prosperity often 
kills political propaganda, and it may 
be that acme of the known troubles 
Irom which Irish politicians ere at 
picaent suffering arc more due to the 
causes which have «welled the 
inga banks return thin to anything 
else.

J. D. CHAMBERS,All- 
ki, , wll

•t
MINARD’S 

LINIMENT CO.
dr

%f
HUSTLING w,and Ironsisters and eventually other men’s sis-

Ao influential factor in western 
communities is that exerted by the 
descendent» ol the North-West end 
Hudson Bay Companies The officials 
ol these companies In early days 
married Indian wives and bequeathed 
to their children not only consider
able wealth, but most romantic family 
traditions.

To-day the descendent» of these 
different classes of women with their 
different origins, meet together in a 
Great National Council of Women of 
Canada to une thslr combined in
fluence for the good of their dearly 
beloved 
Edward Island 
and Vancouver Island in the extreme

Among savages, the weaker sex baa 
often exercised

en!
roach influence and 

authority, lu our own land Cham 
plain found, among other aurpriafng 
things in the valley of the Mohawk, 
an organization known as Woman’s 
Council, very activeand much esteem 
ed. It had the right of initiative in 
discussion and presented eubjecte for 
consideration to the council of chiefs 
and elders where it was represented 
by a delegate. In determining the 
succession of a chiei, the voice ol the 
Woman’s Council was all but final, 

and encouraged the farm- and Ita ingenuity and judgment, ex
ercised in devising and apportioning 
tortures lor prisoners ol war, were 
considered invaluable to the tribe, 

c next But the earliest councils of white wo-
men la Canid. »e-=<W=d nottn Ixxll Conncl.

rueltte. .„d ..dm, m,bm, <ood „
** " their homes and their nation and by

s»

I ÏNEW
WALL

PAPERS

ed
V
!! ten

lb i; firs
Is the word we would use when speaking of our business. 

Stock complete in every department. Goods pleasing and 
attractive, ns well as latest styles.

1
tloi*

17\
/V

DRESS GOODS B.17\ V 1 hoiJTJBT71 •ARRIVED. •VIn Plain end Fancy Stripe., direct importation, which 
give to the purchase* two eaacntlala:

CLOSE PRICES AND (1(1(1 fllKI'Of

7\
7>Added Energy From iBetween Frinct-£ 0 sfti

tbc extreme cast,
.

C.ji Wolfville Book Store
Flo. n. Harris.

I FIG PILL uat
,devising ci 

ex cent tow,
and charity.

The first white women of Canada 
were nuns and religious devotee» from 
France, who, filled with a desire to 
teach the Indian children, cameout to 
our lair land and exerted an influence 
for good which has with tbe growing 
ages grown and expanded till tbe ever 
widening circle stretches Irom coast

» ed.
comes to those who take Pit 
MveryboAv nerxls them NO
nausi- Hiey build up the Systapi, y

i inspire yon with new iiitereefTin S 
K Ufa, ,md Dkstkov tiik Bi.ns^»A $ 
f Is.* or two will work wotuSKn 9 
< the run-down system. (Jot elm j) 
1 ti«-(lay. 20c. a i«ox, or five tone x 
► for •1.00, For sale by lUnd’a, 7

O iiDRESS MUSLINStout to Works 1
a unity m thought, aympathy and 
purpose, the work to further the ap
plication of the Golden Rule for 
society, custom and law.

Ferhapa the women who are doing 
the moat for Canada to-day arc the 
Counteas of Aberdeen, Countess Min
to, Lady Grey and l,ady Taylor.

These women have pnt their hands 
to the wheel and with that zeal, 
directed by intelligence, which char
acterize» all their undertakings have 
founded societies for aiding the poor 
hospital» and aasoclatlone which have 
for their object the free distribution 
ol books and papers to poor colonists 
Isolated on the great prairie».

of Canada real» largely / 
U not altogether on the character of j 
her women; In their hands lies the

A beautiful range in colored and white, rich and charm
ing designs. *

»
lot
tbe

SHIRT WAISTS bul
for

In SILKS and LAWNT per fitters. Our Silk Waist at 
$2.oo is a leader. »

ha\Hot Weather Months
Kill Little Children.

If you want to keep your children 
rosy, healthy and full of life during 
the hot weather months give them an 
occasional dose of Baby's Own Tab
lets. This medicine prevents deadly 
summer complaints by cleansing the 
stomach and bowels, or It cures the 
trouble promptly if it cornea on 
expectedly.

Vbe mother who keeps this medi
cine on hand may feel as safe as if she 
had a doctor in th

Another influence for good was that 
exerted by the early French settler». 
When Jean Talon came out to C joada 
as Intendant he found only four noble 
fxmiliea. The wives and daughters 
of this landed aristocracy rarely had 
servants, they did all the household 
work themselves, women of the high 
est nobility were to lie seen reaping 
and guiding the plough, yet tbe dim 
ale seemed favorable to these women 
lor with all their hard labor and 
•canty comfort they were generally 
comely and of cheerful temperament, 
and their children were strong and 
healthy. They indeed lounded a race 
of great phjpidal endurance and one 
ao conservative ol racial traita that 
though now long subject to tbe British 
Crown and eurrounded by a people of 
superior energy, It has, with vaelly 
increasing number», continued its 
significant traditions and preserved 
Its essential identity.

After the war of 1812 forty thou
sand Loyalists came over to Canada

par
$13.50

China Closet
FREE.

FALK
K.|

SHOE the
WOLFVILLE

Ice Creom Parlors
We aim to keep the beat. You req 

cater to all. No one left out. In fact we are prepared to 
meet all the requirements of the seven stage» of life.

Cuirc the best. We
yot
ant!

The future Made -.f th# host selected l 
Golden Oak finish. Blmjinl to 
Indies and 7 ft. 6 Inches Inge two

highest views of virtue and patriotism , b*ndlee. 1 wo cuiilewrd door- *t 
the future is aure of success. NoK, A much needed „r,Ids ter ,l„,

country can rise higher than its own ! r„, , , ..
”«•' «-"d-d. -d -he Index fo 1 hp^V'ipïoULjmr'pfflïïd S 
this is the moral condition of its wo- pwtisuisr* how to get this ('lui» Çluwt 
men. FRKE, «ml our new Illusin.iod Ftirni-

When .. =»-.i..er.h.[.om, Cnn- iSySSKT uil f & flfC. 
dian women have done In the past |>rieed Furniture w
.«d wh.l m.y be dnn. in .h, Mme, Krelgh.peeptid fopunmo,,..™*,»,,.
! 1. not to miKh loo uy th.l .11 the Tnhjolfo, .ill „o, ,pp»r k,„ 
elements of success are descernable wrlte TO-DAY.
In this land of ours.

Let there be singleness of mind 
■mong the different rsces; end let 
pure Ideels be kept before out women 
irrespective ol minor differences, and 
tbe Influence ol Canadian women will 
extend for peace and nobleness and 
external truth.

A(ONK DOOM WK8T OP It AMS* BTOHg)
Gn

CLOTHING Mr
Arctic Ice Creom, Nerve Food, 

Medicinal Drinks.

Boots I’olishted. Latest Boston Papers. Best 
English Novels.

Shining is the word for our stock. Cannot be beaten. 
Money savers and trade winners.

It v
bec home. Mrs. C 

Georgetown, Ont., says:—-1 
can heartily recommend Baby’» Own 
Tablet» as a great help to baby dur
ing the hot summer mouths. I 
have used them foi summer troubles 
and am much pleased with the re
sult. ’ Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from the Dr. 
William»' Medicine Co., Broekvllle, 
Ont.

1 We

A CALL be
By 'photic, letter or post-card will receive prompt atten

tion. Write for samples or information.
Buttons of all sizes made to order.

at
wllEATON & BILL

“AT THE BAT."
Hal
bei1 HitSS**

W. E Reed, 1Death of Geo. N. Borden. and took possession of land given 
The death occurred at Avonport on lhera by lbc B,llieb government. The 

Sunday, June 13th, oi Geo. N. Bor L°y*lb»t women represented the grace, 
den, who had been a long and highly dl*n,,y *°d cultivation of old colonial 
respected resident of that place, and soe*ety- Many of their children per- 
who had attained the age of 92 year» leh,,(1 of co,<1 and hunger and pain of 

banishment. The more resolute took

Avi

ILL8LEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

HeLock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, ». ».
dre
Ro;

J
oft
9th

th. comfort to which they had been -ui ^ V , -
accustomed W raect at (,aeP<?reea Dominion

tbe 22 nd day oi 1816. Ma—j1Mr. Borden was tbe son ot Joehns

Fishing 
Supplies !

Borden, who was one of the eleven 
son» ol Percy Borden, who took up 
lands in Cornwall!», alter the expul
sion of the Acadian», Mr. Borden 
leave» two sons, R. A . who practices 
l.w In Moncton, N. B.. l)t. B. C„
President of Mount Alllaon Ladies' cePtiooa of freedom and justice which 
College, and one daughter, Lila, wife creePin* •’««b the ages and expand- 

ing with knowledge, form the cherish- 
ed ideals of their

One notable and large class ol 
purely English settlers has been that 
ol retired army men, who choae a 
farmer's lot for the sake o| p 
Ing lend. Th., broeght with
wlv»«d - •

Of

Add a Verandah 
To Your Home

Day to assist in the dedication ol a 
monument to his 
Cbarlee T. Caldwell, oi Washington, 
will be present and give an historical 
address on the Coldwell Umily, and n 
social reunion to take the form of e 
basket picnic will be held.

Dominick Bradford, of Wolfville, 
and Mias Louisa Morris, ol Hants 
port, were married et Windsor by 
Rev. Father Brown, on Timd.y, 
June 15th. A wedding party was

sszzszz ™
.« which ,nil. . number ol

%Resolute men and women: they 
conquered the wilderness, they found- 

and they taught their chil
dren to keep before them those

y°imemory. Dr.
fut

ed cities, ho#
bn,

Best Values For 
Holiday Plano Purchasers.

It will add greatly to the appoir- 
“"g* ft your home, and the 0,^t
will be exceedingly ruaeorablv If 
you puMhaee tbe material from „« tloi

(
of tbe late Joseph Crane, who"pre 1

ARK NOW ON SALE AT (t

saute 1

ACADIA PHARMACY. 

*> F- 0. CHURCHILL.

I%AJU are prepared to show you positively that we can give you the 
very test values in musical instruments, and at this season of theA. W. ALLEN SSON,

MIDDLETON, N. S.

a 1
<

work or 
life. It

I 1
J 1

—Hi i

sold

1
row will toll you h, *11, more toi

Pi
ed

161
* I on

or-nti y other

H IEV & CO. W
v'the he

N, N. 5.

, Wiudnor, Yarmouth, Truro-
ItCAL CO., Limited.
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NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.
iisasssassîyussand bitten* which «upply the system with material 
that has keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body cravee just these 
which are combined in proper proportion to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal’s Spring 
Tonic is good for any season but particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It givee new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired 
and stimulates the appetite.

eh-menlH

We have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

Come in and see the “NYAL LINK.”

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

Time Flies <md fly Time
IS HEBEI

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hot Wave is Coming. Get Yottr Hammocks Here.

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received. This is thé only place where you 

get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
ABOUT ROOFING: Flint Kote Roofing is

the best made. We have cheaper roofings that com
pare with other kinds. But Flint Kote for ever! Who 
is making so much noise ?

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 86.
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The Acadian. Death of J. F. L. Parsons.Panama, Straw, Flannel, 

Crash, Linen
Jonathan F. L. Partons, Agent of 

the Marine and Fisheries Department 
tor Nova Scotia for the past fifteen 
years, died at his residence in Hali
fax on Monday night, alter a short 
illness. Mr. Parsons, who was sixty- 
eight years old, was prominent in the 
Conservative party in the seventies, 
eighties and early nineties, and was 
appointed to his present position two 
years Before the accession of the pres- 
eut Government to power. In tem
perance and religious aftairs he also

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. JUNE 19. 1909

Dainty White Wear
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

New Advertisements.
W. B. Reed.
Eaton & Bill.
C. H. Borden.
McClary Ranges.
A. W. Alien & Son.
Canada Nat. Drag and Chem. Co.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N.S.HATS.Local Happenings.

Stationery always on hand at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

The Best Thirst Care daring the 
hot weather is Sovereign Lime Jul.e, 
delicious, cooling and refreshing.

Rev. W. H. Robinson will occupy 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday neat, morning and evening.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. McKenna, Acadia

Express orders bought and sold at

We understand that Mr. C. W. 
Strong Intends opening up a cash 
grocery business at the old stand In 
the near future.

m' Mr. Chat. B. Godfrey has sold bis 

residence on Acadia street to Mrs. 
Raymond, of Middleton, who will 
come here to reside.

The fecent rains have checked the 
forest fires through New Brunswick 
and Maine, bat only a few are yet 
completely out.

Messrs. Baton and BUI have opened 
Ice Cream Parlors in the -house just 
west of Hales’ store. See their adv. 
in this paper and give them a call.

The service in the Baptist chorcb 
will begin on and after Sunday next 
at 10.30 a. ra. Beginaing on that 
day the Sunday-school will open at
H.45.

A burglary took place at Canning 
on Monday night. The stores of N. 
W. Baton and Cohen & Jacobson were 
entered and a quantity of Jgooda car
ried eff.

Messrs, Hennlgar Bros., have leas
ed the store on Main street formerly 
occupied by Mr. F. J. Porter, and in
tend opening a grocery business the 
first of July.

Thermos Bottles, the great inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

Mr. Angove, Acadia street, who is 
removing bis family to Suomerland,
B. C., will sell at auction his house
hold furniture next Thursday et t 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Don’t forget the auction sale this 
afternoon at the residence of Mr. W.
C. Trenholm, Grand Pre. Many val
uable and ueelul articles will be offer
ed. See adv. in another column.

To Let. —Five room tenement. Pos
session May ist. Apply to

R. B. Shaw, Wolfvllls.
Mr. F. J. Porter has purchased the 

lot on which the laundry stood near 
the station and intends placing V 
building upon It in the near future, 
for nae as an auction and store-room.

Mr. James Allen, ol Long Island, is 
having his residence thoroughly re
paired and modernized. Mr. Ernest 
Ragles, of this town, has charge of 
the work, which Is quite an extensive

CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSESprominent part. Mr. Parsons 
was bora in Liverpool, N. S., on Jan. 
10, 1841. When a boy he attended 
school at his native town. At the 
age of ten years, he met with an ac 
cident which necessitated him using 
crutches until he was fifteen years 
old. Mr. Parsons taught school for 
some time in Chelsea and also in 
Liverpool and subsequently attended 
the Normal School under Dr. Forres
ter, where he graduated in i860. 
Then alter two years more spent at 
Liverpool In teaching he came to 
Horton Academy,
pupil and teacher. He graduated from 
Acadia College in 1867 with the de
gree of B. A. and took the honors in 
Mental and Moral Science. In addi
tion he was prize essayist of bis class.

Immediately thereon he

In Fine Embroidery and Lace 
Trimmings, at 25c,, 30c., 35c., 
40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

In High or Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
60c., 75c., 85c., $1.00 to $2.00, 
as cut. Special Gown at $1.00 ; 
Great Value.

t

VV

\ reeeeChance for Pianos.
In ordit to introduce the ’Henry F. 

Miller* Piano in this county I am pre 
pared to quote special prices 
limited number of these instruments. 
The manufacturers, Henry F. Miller 
& SoU| Boston, have had upwards ol 
tort/ years experience in the busi 
ness and have established an undis- 
putablfc repr
Miller LPiouoe are noted for their re- 
‘MSfc<b*rwweetness nud brilliancy ol
tone, ami have proved themselves pe 
culinrly "adapted to withstand the 
existing atnrosphcric conditions of 
our climate. For additional informa
tion apply to

EVERYTHING IN HATS ! *•••

SKIRTS. F DRAWERSNewest Stylesjiu Lace and Em
broidery, at 50c., 75c.» $1.00 to * 
$3.00 each.

Suitable for 
Season.

the Hot where he was both at 25c., 30c., 
$1.00 a pair.

35c., 40c., 50c. to

utation as nrtirts. The

pointed principal ol the Brunswick 
street school, Haiitax, where he re
mained lor one year. In 1868 he 
appointed Government Inspector of 
schools for Halifax county and be 
held this position for four years. In 
1873 he was elected Grand Scribe ol 
the Sons of Temperance of Nova 
Scotia.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
Latest styles, lung sleeves. Fine Embroidered Fronts, at 30c., 60c.,

$3.00 each. Special Waist, Embroidered Front, long sleeves, a

See our New Muslins, fancy Suiting linens and Ginghams.

t 795c 85 W $Ti *1’25 to

PRICES ARE VERY MODERATE: W. H. Stkrns, Wollville, 
Agent for Kings County.

J. E. HALES & CO.Rev. T. Albert Moore, general sec
retary of the Lord s Day Alliance, is 
expected td be in Wollville on Sun 
day, June 27th, and arrangements 
have been made for a mass meeting 
in the Baptist church to be addressed 
by him. The service will probably 
be held at 11 o’clock, and the ser
vices in the other churches ol the 
1 own will he given up 
able the congregations to attend. 
Further announcement» will be made 
from the pulpits and in Tim Acadian 
next week.

Straws from lOo. to $2.00 
Panamas from $5.00 to $10.00 
Crash from 25c. to $1.00 
Flannel from 75c. to $2.00

JIn the previous year Mr. Parsons 
began the study of law in the office 
of the Hon. Hiram Blanchard. He 
was Grand Worthy Patriarch of the 
Sons of Temperance in 1672-73 and 
then Grand Scribe for

IMITED.
MEN’S CLOTHING.dOODS.DRY CARPETS.

seven years. 
Being admitted to the bar of Nova 
Scotia, he formed a partnership with 
George H. Fielding, now City Stip
endiary, which continued for 
yents. In 1881 Mr. Paiaona was ap- 
pointcu Frothonotsry and Clerk of 
the Crown of Halifax, which office 
he held for one year, resigning to 
contest the county of Halifax for the 
Provincial Legislature. In this lit 
was defeated and he formed a law 
partnership, the firm being at fits! 
Eaton and Persona and subsequently 
Baton, Parsons and Beckwith. This 
continued until 1892 and alter that 
Mr. Parsons practised alone until he 
was appointed to the Agency 
Marine and Fisheries Department.

Mr. Faisons was long connected 
with the North Baptist church. He 
was President of the Baptist Confer 
ence of the Maritime Provinces front 
1895 to 1896. Besides taking 
live part in religious work, he was 
long identified with the temperance 
movement as a lecturer, having spoke 
en in every county ef the Pmvince

so as to en-

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN A sacred musical service will be 

held in tbs Baptist church on Sun
day evening next at 8 15 o'clock, in 
aid ol a fund for a new organ for the 
Tuhirnnck Mission. Mrs. Ringwald, 
the Methodist Indie* qua 
cipal Ford, Misa Beckw 
DeXVitt nnd a choir will fill the pro
gram. A silver collection is asked 
for and those who at'end are naked to 
come prepared.

..THE..
THERMOS

BOTTLE

>

WOLFVILLE. UF.TO-DAT1 M EVERY .ELECT.
rtette, Prlu- 
ith. Mr. H.

T. I. HUTCHINSON, Prop., |, WOIFVILIE, N. S.
Personal Mention. Royal Horticultural Show.

Mr. Editor, —Referring to the sub
jects discussed at the meeting held at 
Kentvllle on last Monday week I 
would impress on the minds of all 
who intend to exhibit at the Royal 
Horticultural Show the absolute ne
cessity of making early and careful 
preparation to grow fruit ol the best 
quality, by extra feeding, cultivation 
and thinning, so that you may have 
something well grown to select from.

Last year onr fruit waa much above 
the average in quality, end gave us 
the leading position without much 
previous preparation, other than scl-

It is Important that we hold that 
position, and to do so we must use all 
the skill and care possible from now 
until the fruit is fit to pick and pack, 
a* we cannot expect to have as favor
able a season as the last. We must 
expect a much strongei competition 
from both Ontario and British Colum
bia, if all we hear la true, and we 
must be prepared to meet it as far ns

, Nor should we confine ourselvis to 
apples alone. We can, and do, grow 
fine pears and quinces which, with 
the aid of cqld-storage, can be success- 
lu*ly shown in the natural elate. Then 
there la the important and growing 
industry of cranberry culture, which 
uniat not be lost sight of. This fruit 
should be shown in sufficient quanti
ty to draw attention, and should be 
packed in small, neat boxes or bas
kets so that It may be sold to the 
consumer in the original package.

1 uSlultn*0"11 to thU dfp*rtm*1*t wWI ***
Miss M. B. Harris Is spending a 

short vacation visiting friends in 
Halifax.

Mrs. Bond, of Bangor, Maine, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. W. Wood- 
worth, this town.

Mrs. Lombard, of Annapolis, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. end 
Mrs. B. B. Archibald.

Mrs. J. P Longa id, ol Halifax, is 
visiting in town, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. F. W. Woodworth.

Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the op 
position in the federal parliament, 
spent • lew days last week at his old 
home at Grand Pre.

Mr. A. J. Watson left on Saturday 
last for his old home in Kingston, 
Ont., having been summoned in con 
sequence ol the serions illness of bin

Is one of the simplest but 
ost wonderful inventions 
the 20th Century. Keeps 

liquids steaming hot for 24 
or the same bottle 

cep liquids Ice-cold 
s. Just think of 

for 3 days in

of the S' FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Bishop A Porter,
wui'k

for 72 hours, 
it ! Ice-cold 
the hottest weather.

Quadruple NicklePint61*, 
pints, $3.50; quarts, $5.5°- 

Heavy Black Metal, in 
pints, $2.75; quarts, $4 5°-

«JSsgtiéWà
the market. Make your 
Tea or Coffee in the morn
ing and have it piping hot 
any time within 24 hours. 
No need to tell you what a 
convenience that is (it 
speaks for itself), but 
in and let us tell you all X- 
bout the Thermos Goods.

They are not a luxury 
but u necessity, no home 
should be without one. For 
full information call at or

How Is a Cold 
to be Cured

(SuooMaom to J- O. Riahop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Gut flowers and Potted 

Plants.
Whhen It he*

«VnVrSSb«Sôr

•vKr*com pass from 
•old IB the hoi

Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.ntobronoh

the eheet, I* 
ftlaandthrea-

e pneumonia, 
and stealthily doe» a 

om it» simpler form of a 
head into inflammation of 

the bronchial tube» and thon on to tho
mGRL&a-niSfBS

Why should not every gold be taken 
■ertoeely and Dr. Chase’» Syrup of Lin 
aeed sud Turpentine need! before a se
ver# plnesa la upon you.

There are many reasons why you 
should use Dr. Chaae’e Syrup of Lin 
•eed ami Turpentine. It is more thor 
ough oml fur reaching In its effect* on 
thejSgpitrm than any mere rough medl 
eln# son |>o*albly be. It keeps tno cough 
loot* end open, It aide expectoration 
and ail X tho Inflammation.

Mr*, tiro. Good, Tlchborne, Adding 
<>nt., write»: “It ia with 

pleMUro finit I certify to tho wonder 
fuLtm-oc»» of Dr. Chase’a Syrup of 
Llnseel nnd Turpentine as a cure for 
cold*. It la the boat and surest treat- 
mes* for coughs and colds that we have 
over been able to And." 
tie, at all dealer», or Ed 
A Co., Toronto,

MFMeUlic Shingles and all 
Inside Metollc Fittings.

Agents for all kind» of outsioe and
tuauU UouM FiBinU.

woimitr, n. s.

kind» wfWedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. Jl. Proprietor.

many states of the American
Union.

Mr. Parsons was twice married. 
Hia first wile, who wee Mias Eleanor 
Cullen, died in 1890. He is survived 
by three children. William R., ol 
Yorkton; Misa Mable H., for 
year» on the teaching atafi ol the 
Spelman Seminary, Atlanta, Oa., and 
Misa Nellie Burdette.

Mr. Parsons was married to Mr». 
Btmua Mallhg some eight or nine 
year* ago. Another son, George H., 
barrister, of Halifax, died some 
months ago.

Mr. Puraons had many friends in 
Wolfville who learn with deep 
of his death.

:
CLARKE’S crp, â

AUCTION SALE ROOMS
la lh» Olde.t RaUblUhrd and Beet In the

WEEKLY
Humes, Wagons, Hsrnea», 

Weighs, etc. 
use Fund shir 

dworipti
«ai 7S4S0 Argyle St., 
Halifax, H. S.

«1Sale» ofMr. and Mrs. W. H. Duncanaon 
and family left on Friday last for their 
new home In Texas. They will he 
much missed from our town, and will 
be followed by the best wishes of a 
host of friends.

Mrs. (Dr.) Leslie Raton and family, 
who have been visiting. the former » 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Freeman, of Bridge- 
water. are now stopping in town at 
the home ol Mra. Baton'» parent», 
Rev. and Mrs. Crandall.

Rev. H. 8. Davison, Ph. D., ol 
New York, who bad been visiting hi» 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Davison, for a 
week, left on Monday morning to re
turn. He expects to spend the sum 
met with bis family In New Harop 
shire.

Grafting Wax, ready for use—saves 
you all the trouble ol making, isc. 
end 25c. per roll, at Ramd's.

At the meeting of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge at Halifax list week, 
Mr. W. Marshall Black, of this 
town, was elected Grand Master, and 
it was decided that the next meeting 
be held In Wolfville on the second 
Wednesday of June, 1910.

In another column we publish this 
week the graduating essay of Miss 
Daisy Sleep, of this town. We have 
secured this essay for publication 
at the request ol a Canning lady, 
who desired that T11* Acadian pub
lish this and other papers for the 
benefit ol those who were unable to 
attend the closing exercises.

ng» of every

J. R. WEBSTER’S25 eta. 
munaon,

JEWELRY STORM.

Opposite Royal Hotel. See Yourself as Others 
See You

and you'll soon know if your tailor bn» 
dona hia work well or ill. It take* skill, 
taate, and experience to turn out auvli

HNE TAILORING Î

BUILDING PLANS.OAS TOHIA.
Baawth. Kind You Hava Alwap Bought FOR SALE. Plana and specific itlon* carefully pre

pared; estimate» if required,
Apply to,

GKO A. PRAT, 
Wolfville

Th< subscriber offer» for sale hi» 
residen.'c on the corner of Highland 
AvRtuc and Acadia Street.

W. .S, Carter, Inspector of schools 
for 8t. John county, has been appoint
ed Chief Superintendent ol Education 
for New Brunswick, to succeed Dr. 
J R. Inch, resigned. Mr. Carter it 
a graduate of the University ol New 
Brunswick, and lias a large experi
ence in school affairs.

.mi ours—that can defy the reflection of 
mirror or of friend. Fit, Finish and 
Style, Proiter Ourves-your good poii. * 
euqiliaalsed and your poor onea hidden! 
We re out for increased trade and there 
t*n t any other way to get it, but to suit 
each individual (funtoiuur. Hare's your
tSS^anré'l*l>‘ni^

F. B. HALEY.

WANTED
W= salesmen

Salary or Commission
ffreii HIRAM H. GURNEY ft CO.

Sal|s Office —Auburn, Me., U.S.A.
Nbmi-rios In both 

m. United

Then the manufactured product* of 
our orchards must not be neglected. 
Evaporated and canned apples, taste
fully put up, cider end vinegar, pio- 
perly made, should hnd a place in 
such quantity as to attract attention 
and possibly create a demand in the 
market for these goods. By this 
means we might get rid of a large 
portion of the third class apples which 
are so frequently thrown on the mar
kets, to the injury of character and 
price of the better grades.

The importance of these shows can 
not lie over estimated In advertising 
the fruit-growing Industry of this 
province;' aiiti il properly followed 
and Improved year by year we itisy 
hope to find Nova Scotia In the lead 
of the apple producing countries of 
the Empire.

J. F. Flerbin
Any lady reader of this paper will re

ceive, on request, a clever ’No-Drlp' 
Coffee Strainer Cupon privilege, from

For Salk.-Beautiful Silver Moon 
Hall Stove, Large Sideboard, Clock. 
Apply Mrs. Duncnnson'a house, Pros 
pect street.

Joseph A. Tsylor, of Aylesford, 
died In Halifax on Tuesday. The de 
ceased went to Halifax a short time 
ago for treatment. He was a car 
penter; was sixty-three years of age.

WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.To Lrt.—House on Gaspercsu A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.Ave., at present occupied by Mrs. 
Hensbaw. Possession July rat. Ad
dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis

Canada and tho
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Win. It is silver- 
plated. very pretty, and positively pre
vent# all dripping of tenor coffee. The 
Doc-or mmd» it. with bis new free book 
on ’Health Coffra’ simply to Introduce 
this clever substitute for reel 0 flee. Dr. 
Shuop’s Health coffee is gaining iU great

Tmk l’sopLtV* Tailor. ’Phone 70-8. 
Repairing and Pressing Promptly

Wedding Gifts tEvangeline Beach ■*Announcements have keen received 
of the marriage on Wednesday, June 
9th, at High River, Alberts, of Miss 

Wolf-

BAWD PRC, N. R.
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

Gotta ,u« to rent; Bathing Hot HRft 
Huit 1 ; lui-cr-'itm and To# Parlor

Motor Boat
toAmjHhyHi Covo, Blomldon and other 

’"Stints on the Basin of Inns», 
Teams Meet Express Trains at 

Grand Pre.
CW" W tit# for Booklets and particulars

<■ W. fl. BLACK; nsnager.
WOLFVILLE, R. 0.

Spatial attraction* July 1st.

use* andMargaret Dexter, FOR SALE!of: «rat. Its

1 of Pefddls, Alberts.
of Wolfville’» most popular No tedious 

80 to SO minutes boiling. ‘Made in * 
minute’ says Dr. Hhoop. Try it at your 
grooer'a, for a pleasant surprise. T. L.

We; fourth, its draresM
■It modern conveniences, and is in- 
•umd for $4500. The barn Is 50x23 
end is Insured for $1000. The ground 
cover» 23 acres. Will Iks sacrificed 
tor Ssooo as owner in living s’
The buildings alone are said to 
cost over $7000. Apply to

McCollum's Kentvllle 
Branch.

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

future happiness are entertained by a 
host of friends here. Tmk Acadian 
begs to extend congratulations. R. W. Stark.

Bedding out plants of every descrip
tion at Freeman’s Nnreery.

Cabbage Candytuft
Carnations 
Chrysanthemum» 
Forgrt-me-i

Mot Weather 84

Celery

VITOLSquash
Lettuce
Citron
Asters
Petunia

HARD COAL. OH, YES!Hollyhock

Stocks
Verbenas
Wallflowers

flic., See., Ac.

Needless 1 Brings VigorI»now due and may be upon us any day. Don't Jet it catch you 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come., Wc make a specialty of such article» a»

Mammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream freezers, Screen Doors

ke the summer a pleasant 
Ice Cream Freezer ? It's

aste
Of limt and energy esn be avoided 
by the um ef our CleitKied Went 
Adi. Time snd 
good dull.m In this age. Do no»»*- 
hsuii diem In in simien tcarch hi 
good help. Uie our Warn Ad*, and 
the help will tome le you.

I’UI selling milk again, and will ke 
pleased to supply all my old 
era and all the new ones who will 
ravor me with their patronage.

Pure milk only 6 cents per quart 
Cream 15 cents. Leave ordera at Por- 
1er .Bros, or telephone No. 4-3.

B. W. Cleveland.

Are you fouling*11 run down, dis
pirited and discouraged? Your 
noddy health is affected. Y'our 
ays turn is run down - wants wind
ing up again. VITOL will make 
yml fuel like now again. M cent# 

six boxes for 18 DO, at

customSchooners "Maple Leaf” and "Rescue" 
now discharging all aizea. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

Bennie energy rrpiricnt

Master W. Karl Wortman, of this 
town has
pin free trip to the old couatry. offer 
ed to boys in Nova Scotia. He sells 
on the Empress of Britain on Julyris

the of Km-
SB."
- BURGESS & CO.and lots of other thing# that will help to ma 

one. JHsve you seen the "White Mountain"16th and lunches with Lord 41.-
oa July 19th. Young W 
over 7000 votes. H. B. Scott, of 
Winnipeg, wee first In the Dominion, 
having secured 23.035 votes. Ten otb 
er boys besides Karl, accompanied by 
a representative of the Standard of 
Empire and a Canadian physician, 
constitute this Interesting party.

For Sale. Empire Steel Ladder Co.,Wolfvlllo, July 31, 1908.
MONOTON. N. ».

Jordan -SkauNo. - At Wolfville. 
June lath, by Rtv. D. W. Crandall. 
John M. Jordan and Annie Gertrude 
Skating, both of Mtlnnsou.

A number of Team Waggons at 
a bargain to clear out.L. W. Sleep «sa :sxr^

"WHAM C. STBBVH5, WelMn,,
AS*»* for the Amapoll. Valley.

The Mord- 
f ware Man. G. W. Baines,

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try ns.KeepMlnard’sLinimedt in the house. Gaspkkrav, (near bridge. )
’ ■

t



White Ribbon News.
Women’ll Christian Turnpennies) Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —Tim protection of the lioine, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 
of Christ's uoldon ltule in custom

SCRAPING
CASTORIA THE STOMACHantUr

M<r 
live I

Ha imik -A knot of White HtbUm. 
Watuhwoeh — Agitate, educate, or

-For QoS and Home and Na-
For Infant» and Children, Dangerous end Painful Operation 

Avoided by Taking “Prult-a-tlvss."The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Ouelph, Ont. Aug. «. INI.( irriusn* op WosrviLLe Unto*. 
President 
1st Vice P 
2nd Vice President-Mrs U V. Jones, 
fird Vice President—Mrs, J. 11. Hem-

Cor. KecroUry Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy Mrs. A. K. CuldweU. 
rreaaurer Mrs. Lvwia Hleup,
Auditor Mrs. 0. W. IWoe. 

stiraaiKTfcMiiajiTa.
Mission Work (Labrador) -

oetings-Mra. W. L. Aruhi-

I suffered for many montais with 
dreadful Stomach Trouble, with vomit - 

and constant pain, and 1 could
Mrs. WslJtur Mitchell.

Mrs B.l). Davison
retain practically nothing.

My doctor stated that 1 must go to 
the hospital and undergo an operation 
of scraping the stomach and be fed by 
the bowels for weeks. All «he medicine 
the docAor gave me I vomited at once. 
I was dreadfully alarmed, but I dreaded 
an operation and bad refused.

uAVege table PreparalumforAs- 
similatliig Hie Food antiHedula 
ting Ihf Slomadti and Bowels of

■wiiwiimm—
Promotes Digestion* heerful- ¥new and Rest .Contains neither 

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahootic.

of World's 
Mrs (Dr.) 

1-,:. ,] 
held.

t>*ngti||*tic Mrs. 1. W. porter. 
Aldershot Work- -B|rs ('Imuihurs. 
Flower Mission Mrs. Wright 
Narcotics Mrs M. I*.- Krecmsn. 
ProHH Work Miss Mnrgsrct Duras. 
Tompurnnue in Sabbath schools -Mrs 

itoliurt Chisholm,
Mothers' Meeting

Lumbnrmun Mrs Kempton 
Pcce and Arbitration -Mrs Hem

A*tie WOV nrSANVUPOTXU 
Me W*

In
<$&££%;» ,

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms /Tonvuisions, Feverish
ness and Lot»» Off SLEEP, 

l ac Simile Sif nature of

NEW YOHK.

s- Mrs. (Dr.) Ilutch-
fl

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Bttterbe-Dumb.
In the year 1891, the highly hou

ored author ol Piohlbllion, General 
Neal Dow, penned the lollowing ovei 
his own signature for the public

•The liquor traffic exia a in thu, 
country to day by the suflerenca of 
the uu-mberahip of the ChriatiSu 
churcbea. They are the mast era cl 
the situation, so far as the aboiillon 
id the traffic is concerned.

bad heard Nt-a-ttves” and 
were having In 
and I decidedall Btomadh Troubles, 

to try them. To my surprise, ta-n 
"MruR-w-tlves" not only remained on 
the stomach, but they airo checked the 
vomiting. 1 Immediately began to Im
prove, and In three days the psdn was 
•aster and I was decidedly better. I 

t-a-tivee" andCASTORIAtxAcr f opy or WHAPPrn.
JL,___ continued to take "BTut 

they completely cured■BBaH Mra Austin Halneteek.
"BYutt-a-tlvee" are 6O0 a box, I boxes 

for 12.10, trial box *60. At deals™ or 
' -on. Frult-a-lives Untiled, Ottawa,

When they aay 'go' and vote 'go' 
it will go. Ia that true? Then the 
responsibility reata entirely upon the 
churches for the poverty, pauperism, 
degradation, wretchedness and crime 
which curse the nation and the

one ol you can help to enforce that 
law, You can do it m the first place 
by refusing to patronise 'blind tigers,' 
You cgu do in in the second place by 
persuading your Iriuiide and neigh
bors not to patronise them.'

A rule ol the Rugllih navy provides 
a daily ration of grog for every sailor 
in the service. Full ao.ooo Of them 
decline the ration, and every year the 
nuthber increase». It is now pro
posed that each sailor rejecting the 
drink shall be paid a penny a day in 
ileu of it, To carry out this plan 

will coat about $150,000 a year to be
gin with, and will 
from yegr to yeai. 
thorlUos probably recognize 

be u piofitahlc expend 
casing sobriety ol the 
sing their valm

•Better be mum 
And always dumb 
Than pray like nom 
"Thy kingdom co 
Then vote for rum.1 

— Weatern Christian Union '

me;
MS

A Quebec Aeti-Alcoholic 
Movement.

The Quebec Anti-Alcoholic League, 
which embraces many ol the leading 
public men In that province, is doing 
splendid work along various llhte, 
Tit rtugh its influence many liquor li
censes have been cancelled. It has 
secured help from the Federal Gov
ernment In Ihe distribution ol ltd 
moud Mousseau's work on 'Alcohol 
flnd Alcoholism.' At Its Instance the 
Council of Public Instruction will 
shortly inaugurate temperance teach
ing In all the Roman Catholic schools 
of the province. At the next session 
ol the Legislature it hopes to secure 

practical nmeudit-eute ta the 
Quebec licence law. There Is every
where evidence that the organised 
forces working to suppress the liquor 
traffic and the enormous evils that 
follow from it, are rapidly gaining 
ground, not only in local quarters, but 
throughout the whole world. With 
out doubt the surest path to final vie 
tory over the alcohol evil lies along 
the way of cgrelul teaching of Un
sound scientific fads regarding «I 
coliol to the young and coming getter

Teetotal Nurse» and Doc
tors.

Hir Thomas Barlow, the king's 
physician, says: - No belt measures 
would do , . , drugs, moreover, are 
useless. In some cases nurses, and 
even doctors, ask, 'Why do yon not 
give these people s little alcohol, just 
to stimulate them when they have 
this dreadful weakness, heart la I lure, 
and psi-if And It is just this damn 
able thing that you have to stop, if 
VOU have any cases of alcoholic dis
eases aujoug your friends, I beseech 
you to get doctors and nurses who ate 
teetotalcis. Don't let them full Into 
ihe hands of « doctor who orders 
stimulants for them. '

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

II probably Increase 
r, but the naval eu-

Iture, the 
men in-

OASI•witi. JltoS ftw toil, Imai

Rhubarb Way»,
If properly cooked, rhubarb Is one 

ot our best spring fruits.' The 
I h .. '■ 1. ! 11. Il, nu.l 

should not be peeled, as much of the
;;..................... '■ ■1 , i.,,t
by thin menu» U 1» best to cook a 
very little at a lime, letting it get 
quite cold be lore serving. A nice 
any to ctfok It it to . ut It, peel and 

,:lh pi
spriuklu u little sugar over it, leaving 
it to stand over ulght; this will ex
tract the juice, and it can then be 
cooked in n v«y lew minutes al
ways keeping thu vessel covered while 
it Is cooking. Another way Is to 
sprinkle with sugar, cover and set 
in the oven, where It will cook slowly. 
There should never he any water 
ndded, if it can be avoided, but if 
water is necessary, 'use only the least 
possible amount. Coek always in pur- 
cul-tin lined, cm then, agate or enamel 
ware -never In tin, copper, brass or 
iron. Msqy pteler to cook It without 
the sugar being added until il 'mush- 

1 i''1 'I >'• I-' ll.rth
done. Forcanning, the stalks should 
bt out is» abort lengths, aud sugar 
sprinkled over It the night be tote aud 
In the morning, thu vessel containing 
it set in the oven, closely covered, 
end when done can and seal as other 
ft nits. Fhe ould water process Is not 
always satisfactory, and much of the 
flavour is lost in the process, Rhu
barb Jelly is easily mailr, and Is 
much liked by many people, |t U a 
healthy food «ml is Inexpensive. Fur

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT :«

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

f

of

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Try It and be
Convinced

Kate Card on application

ii

Georgia Liquor House. De
barred Use of the Mail, 

to Solicite Trade.

of wide leeching iiujxjfletiee le « 
recent ,lecl,Ion ol llic L'ourt of An- 
pecl.ot AU.nl., lie . In Ih. cu. of „
pro|,rl.to, of » Cl,.ll.n------" in,
liou... Hg.lnut the el.lc ,.e

A St. John
É

held that II war a crime in 
la for liquor houses to 
through the malls,

of soliciting 
Court of Apll

c bct'li trt:

1

% WHY NOT «ii« Ol,

alls III it cauiudAN
If

Ice Cream Without f 
Freezer.

Gleaaed by the Way. DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION

THE BtAVE* AT HOME.
•Don't you know that no one lis

tens to or reads your speech**' '

OM „ „ „„ „ U»,. two
•inthat way I avoid making enemies.' r,i.wtf beaver—the bouse beaver

Sbo-Tbo, c.n, U,,o. «U,,
straight, but when a girl throws sly because be refuse» to work, simply 
glances I notice she generally bits the up a lew stick» against an old
m-,k H. rr~.ur b,u..)-Y«-

Fork in a recent article in Saturday 
Night. However, my companion and 

f0 ï1 X A.. 1 discovered that there are two
leantls >» I» Kd-4 Yes tow Hav/l Bngk classes of the bank beaver, one being 

ut«M y/y/, >y very industrious. They ean be found
of m toff*» nom ber» on North Muskoka

river, where they dig subterranean 
Visitor—How old are you, Waldo? p*a**ges from beneath the low water 

Waldo Emerson Bostonbeaos-Does mvk up into tiie high banks In
-"y >«««< y<™.

am, or do you introduce it merely as mom, concealed the 
a theme for polite conversation? Lite ** » *wotection from

frowt On all the small streams enter
Mrs. Brown (to the new maid;— ing North river the bearer have built 

Well. Nora. I hope we shall get houses, which causes many to ask 
-V .i«l,. , m ., .11

difficult to please. Nora—No mum k that for a nuniU-r of years timber
That 's just wbat I thought the min- drive» have been taken down North». .b. —. Zisz £ is 'dïïS ÜSS. '*ï
Prevention 1. Worth While. 2

--SSHsSîS gaa-a-gieta
If vl ,b, W-:-« lb., fi.uéuM* a.,,,., „„ . «'«'"I” . °» “f

US ÎT ft*S3!!«ÏKNE!ï
To keep milk toast from lx ing sog- low water mark to several feet above

gy, as it too frequently if, try serving 
the boiling, buttered milk in a cover 
erf pitcher, passing ft with crisp, hot 
toast. In this way each perron 
have toast as soft or as crisp as de
sired.

There are fewer reckoning days if 
housekeepers pay cash. Il they pet 
srst in running accounts for groceries 
and other eatable» they should have u 
book and see to it that the right price 
is put down the minute anything ir 
bought.

Tell some deserving Rheumatic suffer 
ter that there is yut one wimp's way tocer 
tain relief. Get Dr. tilioop’w book on 
Rheumatism and a free trial tent. Tim* 
lx»ok will make it entirely dear how 
JUiuuuutitc joins tie qunkly killed hy 
Ur, Itiioops ttlieumatii: Remedy liquid 
or tablefa. Rend no money, 
is free. Hur firms some di 
sufferer by first getting for him the book 
from fh. Wwop s.Wis. A. V. Rand.

Mra Boggs-Mr. Mecknlan is • 
splendid example of what a 
ought to be. Mr. Boggs Not on your 
life. He's a splendid example of 
wbat a wife, two sisters, • grownup 
daughter and a mother in law think 
a man ought to be. -Puck.

Could not Keep this Secret.

MBcepeaSsIB
hero eWicord lot lyvef Unity y ai 
■oil. ol UretmtoU lu fsiu.so I 55! nuij,
“■“J dsHxbted U. Le uiied. I duu’l one lot mi*>- 
IL-ity, l«it wijuia like to 1*11 everyone Mffrrms 
wUh dl« »Lw»l by, Chase'» tHnHuent. ■

•I suppose you like 
car, Mr. Wheallaudi

Ve*. ' replied the wealthy agrkrrrt 
turiat, 'but I’d get a lot more satlafac 
lion cut of the dad H 
could only make it 
when it gets balky or skitlleb.'

A train stopped abruptly a few 
miles outside the little station of 
Hcrgai/,, in Bobtmia, and 
gera alighted to ascertain 
happened They found 
engaged in shaving the eng 
who apologized for the delay 
plained that he was about to 
to the young woman in the 
ment room at the next stallo 
be had no time to complete his 
before starling. Loudon Stai

Park Ranger Robinson Tells of Its
Place

piece this in a wooden bucket. Crush 
ice fioely by placing in a bag and giv
ing it a few blows with 
broad aide of an axe. Allow three 
level measures ol ice to one of salt, 
come to top ot can, pecking solidly, 
using handle of mallet to force il 
down. Il ihr mixture is cu»t*id il 
ought to freeze asrisfactofily without 
touching, if cream, let it remain with 
out being disturbed lor about twenty 
minutes, then remove the cover, and

mixture to be frozen in 
aving a tight cover, and

Habits In the Wilds. y°u»

a ma'let, or

the easy mark.

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVegctablcCompoimd

with a slrfl knife scrajx Ihe cr.an' f4jW lt WiiH U\^T% „f tb* th ru», 
from around the can, and whip until ami another told me It was a fibroid 
it is a smootIi cream Keep the tin JHÊÊtSÊjjBKÊk knowa’wl al'j ‘not 
cwntiuuslly shaken and turned round mêÊHiwIBKÊ^M fend. 1 would 
At intervals f>eat the cream with a always be worse
apnon. always readjusting cover each WBtSr- H 
time. When the cream ia Irrœn HPH f&S regular, and Ihe 
draw ofl water from ice; repack villi jÆa b n a r I ng» il
ice and salt, cover top with news 1 pulnaw
papers or piece of carpet, until ready

milite.
rilMnr:

"id me 
have to ivi- an 
operetlei, mid 
that I m® die 
■IjHto my

In siekiMSiw, if e certain liidd- n nerve 
goes wrong, than the organ thsf tins during the ojieration. 
nerve ooiitrok will steo surely fail. Jt sister ate ,it II and site «4 
insy Iw s stomach nerve, or it may have K /'Inkham’s
givsn strength and support to the liesrt luTl'have fouil'rf'it‘tlm
or kidneys it w«s Dr. tib.*#p that first cine In the world for him 
fxdntcd to this vital truth Dr Rlnxip s forlU ^M cttrfd me and \
I1*"'"""" “* '"-1- b, dim tl,* "Sth/li

Woinseh nor to temjx raiily stimulai* tin- ing through f 'hmige of l,lfe."-v Mrs 
heart or kidneys The old fashioned LlCTITU BlAIH, Gariifion, Ollt*io. 
metinxl is all wrong Dr Rlimip's Res- Lydia K. I'inkham's \>gcbihlef,'oin-

m dim», ...h», ................eist avaurriasa
sidu nerves The remarkable success of remedy for curing the worst forms of 
this prescrijAiou dem.o,at rates the wls female Ills, Including di,phi" nient#,*7rrv*"••“ ÜlSibAÏÏ&SI’Xfull,,, »W" Aid II b nd«.l e»r », to«,l.,»ii fwlliig, d.uZ';. lidliüL 
prove A simple five or leu days test Mon. and nervous proatitif lon, li costa

L.

high water mark, 
housse are estimated 
ten to fifti-mi cords 
the fxsrk being token 
tiien the timber used in oonstruction 

the bouse, 
asked mo old experienced trapper 

bow it was that beaver families are 
sard to number from two to six 
young, yet the most f had seen 
three young around any dams I 
waU-hud. He replied tliat be had 
trapped hundreds of beaver both 
autumn and spring in the Ps 
fore it was a Park. He 
all tiie native animals but had given 
the beaver extra study. He had 
found that at U/th beaver families 
sometimes number as man 
but only on 
four young 
tiie number

Borne of those 
to contai 

of peeled 
off f<

•ticks,

had

ark be-

pOMIHIOff ^TI.AITICBlushing a Lost Art.

Will the Fashion of blushing evet 
return, or have the fashionable wo 
men of the present day forgotten the 
fleeting charm of a change in color"'
The ladies of Continental Europe, end 
especially the secluded ladies of the 
nobility, according to the Netf York 
Tribune, used to wear fingerless 
gloves, embroidered in gold and fin and after Jtnw D'f, HUM. Steamship 
pearls, to hide their face», and Idcldcn «''* Tram Hurvioe of this isilw»| will he 
tally, their blushes, at the approach ° "W* 
of étranger» of the opposite sex; end 
lor the same purpose the fan of Ihe
sP.„,.hI,,,,„y,d. ti>* Eir'^tes*.
•an has come down to the maidens of F,*,,ri*s iront YsriiimHli 4 11, p te
to day, but not ao Ihe gloves, except Kxjirwa fyinn Halifax,.. » UH, p ia
a few, which are classed as curios. Accom. from UMmu*A ... 18 W|, p m
,nA v.lu.d f». II,rl, .nllquUy a.,1 A™ *,,,«,,,11, ll,.y,l III 10, ,,,»
precious stones more than for the Tastxs wn,t. Wm i vri^g,
sent intent of their original use, (Hundsy uagiptsil ) Jjj

*2 Express for Halifax.................. d 4ft, s in
j KspM'M, for V/trio'iulh,.... if Oti. a in

Kxjirwss for Halifax ... 4 II, p til
Express for Kent-ville, d 2.T, ji in
Aewjui. for Ammpolia Jt< yai. iwtffi, p m 
Aneorii. for Halifax ..... -----lljRfl, p m

•Is,
had lie Il A11* W A V.

and Htiamiship Linus to
M(. Joins »fn High), and 

Howl on via Yarinonlli.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

survive. Almost always

During the months of June end 
July tiie old beaver are selecting new 
places for dams, houses, etc. They 
usually leave the old house with Urn 
two-year-<dds who Itave remained at 
Vie old home until that sge, and. 
taking the younger flock, isoinmmt* 
to build a new house and dam. Tills 
u usually completed by tiie end ol 
August or eut I y in Repternber. Tb 
commences tiie storing of wood 
winter uee 8mall trees of various

are out and lirougbt to a quiet 
pool, tiie ends living forced into Die 
mud if there is a soft IxitL.m If 
there is e solid rock bottom the brush 
is put in a pile and anchored in soma 
way The brush Is not placed on P>p 
of tiie pile as many suppose, but tiie 
Waver is careful to always build his 
brush pile from the underneath

*h cartoned

to Tit* IN* WILL 4 II III VK Wot, 
(Rumlay useepti d ;

rida
b* am, I wss wed Of puss by tb* 
t'hmr'b iMatmrot/ *01 e» M-. (i A Eskimo Customs, 

ugh living among so many sp 
parent disivivenUg-*, mid in ao un 
kind • land, tiie Kokimo has a good 
ci/iioeft of himocif, and holds hw race 
to be the salt of the earth. Tins doo- 
trine tiiey upfx/Jd by a queer logerai, 
according to whtcii Ute Almighty first 
mo'll different tribes of Indians end 

• dons of wbi UPBip

iNiwWfl'UBjrti
tiwn r-slod trorn Hk labors, pxrf- ctiy 
sstisfled. Bo they are tiie people of 
tiw «srth. Arvi surely, none but the 
hardiest, most courageous of thu chii
te n-n of mere could Inhabit those bleak 
ubandormd region* of tiie Far North, 
and survive its »jroaHing tempests 
and fluking cold Their riietory, so 

I he •* “» ,. ,»
fc-js HF2 irüfÆsr*
Jnç driver. Tiw lonjruags of tire Eskimo has 

and t-x only one remark able peixriiority - 
propose there swans to bu no limit to tiie 
refresh length of a word. All manner uf ports 
n, and '>< apotmli may Ire joined to the verbal 

toilet r"*d-. e»d tins comjxjund may be eon 
,,dard Jugotiel in ell rnoode and tenses lik<- 

» simple verb When Rev. Mr Feck, 
tiie I .anodion missionary, first went 
among them, lie devoted 
tiie study of tiie uncouth tongue, and, 
•fier seven years of six hard, studious 
hours every day. h« mosterwi the lan
guage end produced » grammar ol 900 
Jiagss. Next, lie traneeribsd portions 
»f tiie Moravian Eskimo Testament in
to what 1» known as the syllabic ebar- 
•cter. s wonderful invention for 

mph/ying tits art of reading and 
writing lor tiie Eskimos As soon as 
the alphabet la conqvierod, the scholar 

man or woman can begin the first 
chafder of Generis, and read on- 
slowly, of oouree, at first, but In 
fuw days witii surprising ease

WHAT THK BOY 
WROTE.■ end likd ell

A young man once wrote In hie father, 
laying, *' I am well, only I don't f<el like 
Making any sort of phyeti ul exertion."
Thousand» of pcoplt ltd exactly Ilk, T' lilts of ilia Midland Du 
that young man and they arc not Win t.ir daily (except 8uudw> ;f#rI'i urik 
Isxy people, eilher. They arc, generally, a* 7.4» 1. m., 6.06 p. m , ,md"*flMfla m. 
dyspeptag. with « Orst lo uh of Indigi# *Mnn« I'uns , Wul , Thurs, l >( , end

itt.tt'Jct'JLrjisi S v:,1 sS •JnH-
Srn é&xJïj ». ti
/lysjx'psia, writes I "1 became week **“*•»*ti.
end almost utial.lc lo work, After trying ('oininondlig Monday, June . thu

Royal and U. 8. Mall fltggnmps

“Prince Arthur” 

“Prince (ieorgf”
Win I,k«vs VxuMuuirii 

Monday, Wudmwday, Kridaf ,md Hat- 
urdiy on arrival of -«picas toi. from 
Halifax, eniving in Bnotua geyi morn
ing. Kutiiriiiiiu, leave I*mu wl-nf Run- 

Tueedsy, Tluimlay and Bnlay at

Midland Division.

mien I-,
S*

thing il 1 
1 the whip

“feel

tx
trying

many nui'll nice >11 Iioiit aim , *a I l,x-k 
several liottlc* of Mother Beigel'a Kyrnp 
end it gave me relief at once. I ret, in 

id It us much eiipcilor lo all i/lict 
mgdiciiivs lor stoniuclt tiouldis" Fries 
Do its ; r bottle H-11 everywhere. 
A. j. White itk to., i.td , XorUresl.

: will

PROPERTY
FOR SALE IPS I AS iygt£JX*,iA£!; riles -:;5 ftotrk'ffiflS; 27,1
One ol the Fineet Residen

tial properties in

VJOLFVU.LE.
Formerly I>y the late

Amelia Higgitta. Tb# bottac alone 
will Ijc rented on reasonable tertnn.

The pises contains shout 6o acre» 
of upland, beside» dyke. There is n 
large orchard, and the bouse and barn 
sit In excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two forms 
11 desired. A large part ol the pm- 
cbtwe money can remain on mortgage,

Royal Mall Steamship F nines Impart 
• »t. John end Utgby.
Dally Herviuii (Hunday uxoepti ti/ l-avos 
Ht. John at 7-46 ». it- . tmflFin Dighy 

». in ; luavus Dlglry a»me .lays oil 
al of e»j,n,'w train fr-mi lMiilax.

H. R. iViiicu A|l,hd maksk daily trip* 
(Huiiday sua|,ted) Iwtwerit i i, .,,,

“IPi'-'i"
Bitlfot Farl-.r Data nin&t-.li way 

daily (except. Hunday) on Iflipr- irai ni 
Mtwcun Halifax alnf Yai'moulli

Dr. Chase’s Ointment 10 4Ii
F.lioor was very 

home an
anxious to bring 

Angora cat from Maine last 
summer. Her mother objected, think 
ing that the care of a cat from Maine 
to Connecticut wo» entirely too ardu 

s task, ao she tried to 'buy off 
nor. If you will aay no more 

'..'she said, 1 will give

MMk”

you a dollar 
iiliuor looked 
moment,
much longer a cat wou 
dollar.'- Irelinator.

to spend in Boston. ' 
quite thoughtful for a 
said, -but mother how 

Id last Ilian o

Newspapers by Wlreleee.
The new hmg-dlsUnoe Marconi ap

paratus is being installed in tits Allen 
Lins'# turbirw atsmneis Victorien and 
Virginian, and ti-« jwaasmgenr in and 
from Canada will thus ba kept in 
h'ueh throughout tits voyage with 
tin, meet important events happening 
all over the world. At Mrs oIwm of 
every day tiie news Urns rsosived 
will be collected and printed in this 
form <4 a /mwspapsr. which is to 
bear the title of tiie "Allan Lina Drily

Truitts and HI vainer» are 
tic HUndnrd Tiins.

I'. U1FKINR, 'i- dural Manager.
Kent vljjg. N, R.

runluit Allan-
III in Apply to,

W. V. Higoinh,

CASTORIA SO VIAR0'
EXPCRIKNC»

For In faute n.d Children.

Tbs KM Yen Han Always Bought •T
yBears tbs

Blgnalers of
T»tieat of Ihe Klnrsds Case.

AiMr#, Andtew Croces in bar Kemi
nteccncp»’ describes an old nurse born

Iwr nearly a 
•be had eaten a drag bit and break 
f«»t, a alay bit and din 
and crummet and 
algbt meals lo a 
wa# bar invar 
gether all the

Tim Mpenaro of tbs case bava been

It will not lx» known to acme time 
just wbat Use total cost will be.

ritaeï
: cuatom to mix lo 
tor#' stuff tell altar

II l«n Hifla; IlnratltiMli,

or drive in » uurtegm we lieforv y-,u 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS

r»
asierosdw»,
brm.witt

in the
Seasonable Salad a.

Hu» Is til, ,,M,™
A delicious cheery

H. Leopol
We carry » full lluu of Herne»» Dress-

Wm. Began,
HABKB8S MAKER.

wasted. ’ Irult Mid,.
(ilMWISÉ M l.<mpolil & Sc 1.1
Livery and Boai 

Sl»ble.
Stylish Single tmsl B 

Turnouts furnish
Teams meet alt train# and b

.by •«me
É& and

pans

sasaassvtw«œür
«•e U i „PÏ *,7 b#l,e

BAMUN W!,TpK, ^

, with e very 
gar and salt

,1,4 may b, 
"”d Salsaman Wanted

I .1
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1

t

i
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